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Student Co.uncil
Makes Fine Record
The Student Council has been in existence on this
campus only five years, but in that time it has grown
into a strong and influential organization. With
representation from every orgahj%ation in its mem•
bership, it fonns a democratic gn;,up that is not
ualled in individual or collective· ability by any
~ er group on th e campus.
It is, of course, well known that the Council
elects important committee officials during the year
such as orientation chairman, homecoming chair•
man, N. S. F. A. delegate and others, and that it
sponsors dances,. parties, and assemblies in the interest of the college. The Council has other functions, however, which are not so well known, but
which are fully as important
To insure the continuance ~f its work from week
to week,~ several committees are 0~Tli'7ed within
ae,.............
the Council such as campus planning,
lectures, and
entertainments, athletics, publications, and currieu.1um,lswhfosechfunction dis ,to give CODSlts'dethration to
proposa O
anges an lll!provemen_
at may
be made on the campus. If comnuttee recom•
mendations are approv~ ?Y ~e Council they are
passed on to the admimstration. Many of' the
Council's recommendations have met with the app:roval of the administration.
Another group of committees has its work mapped
out for it and has a contjnui.ty of function. In this
. group are ·committees on publicity, social affairs,
student welfare, ~d N. S. F. A. The publicit,y
committee takes charge of all outsiQe pubhcity and
also campus publicity on certain important affairs;
the committee on social matters takes charge of all
social events sponsored by t he Council ·, the student
.
kl
d d"
weIfare committee meets wee Y an
1scusses and
a_~mpts to find solutions _for ~a!adj~ situa.
tions ; the N. S . F. A . committee lS m cliarge of the
Council:s associations with _the National Studf:nt
Federation.
The hWJD,onious ~peration of the students,
faculty, and administration as brought about through
the Student ·Council, speaks well for the progress
. ~ t . this . II ,
0 f Stud t
. en governmen In
CO ege.
• .

,
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. Studentl! Expected
'To ·Study .z'n 'Lz'brary-

"'.'

;,, ~~~J~ut~~tt~;~:~t; ~~~::-b~~!;,~~~
.
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USO-

;~;h~i~,J:~::~:~1: ~~~
of thil country.
R
--With the advent of aummer cornea a
great chanee in the t ype or mmic that
cornea over the air. The symphony
concerti which were ~ nu~eroua a fe~
:.:tr:u. acrn
:t·~:WtiYtje~~,~
orchestra ia juat another dance band.
Now when one ha, more lei1ure to ,it
=-~~~1.enJ~1;ru:r,,~~ruaiTh! !~~
vertiaers arrange their prorrama on the
assumption ttiat mOfJt people are vaca~
=~gmda~r;,n,:.ht!:i!: f~~~t:re!~m!:!:
at the lake, and in the northern woodo
are going to stay at home.. T here may
be !I- clapior for better radio programs
dunng summer.
""_ _ _ _ _ _...,.,.._._ _, .
0

~i::'e

♦

.
People who are chewmr ~m every tir:ie you ... t em,
people who chew gum every time you don t see them.
People who b~p into Y;Ou_every ot~er min~~e du.rinr a
dance_ a_nd say, Fancy _bump10_1 ,into you here.
.
W ti
J te t
ht
t
t th last
t
.." ng co~Ja~
a rug ' wn mr copy a
e
mmu e,
wnting copy.rs
Hamburgen
Orf! we retire or potatoes for breakfast.
When you have that 'blue feeling, you might think of
these lines. They are so true and yet so 1imple.
"Each night I burn the recor~ of the 0ay,
At sunrise every soul ia born again."
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w.·th . Other
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i~ni~~=

~-:~~ <~i:.~taif=a~a:~ ) and Weit (Herman).
Winter (Gladyw), Winter (Richard ), ia Dunn (Winifred), can
aummer be far Ahlf• (Jack}? Graduation time ia Bach
(Mary) and if we can Bahr (Bernice) up we will be Beck (Fred)
bn the farms soon. Avery (Fiorence) lar,e number of IHda
Annesatad (Gertrude) job. On the Brink (Mildred ) or our
careen we Doane (Malcolm) know Howe (Ilo) Ruff (Ethel).
lit! wilJ _treat ua. u it m_ak8!5 you aa_ Sava,e (Barry} to read
thia aa 1t made us to wnte 1t, tear 1t out and eat it. Blau
(William)II
. Don't m_Iss the exhlbi_t work done in the Art Fi~e draw•
mr clua directed. by Mm Penning.
We understand that aome or our more democratic coeda
have been sharing expenaee, when dating the b. r. WeU,
more pawer to them.
Mr. Vernon Miller bu misplaced hia fraternity pin. (Advertiaement.)
An orchid to Marie Krier for her work on the graduation
week prorram. Also an orchid to each of the capable ~air•
me11We don't like·

Jun e 1, 1934
}:~d
~:e
mu:~ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
miaed amone other huce undertaJn1 : , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
"Tfte creation of three atate symphony
STUDENT BULLET IN
0
rt~:'~"!nO:
gram should be or American origin, thua
be i~i3Tn 'ihet~~,~~go~':1~~ ;:~~
making theee groupe powerful and effec-tive agencies for the development 01 dent. who have any of the followinr
l~i..\e:a;:aift~!. them :
.
~:!r;~oe:a~e~1:1n~:ctc:·~he
2. Text boob not returned.
don of rrand opera companiee 1ervin1
3. Feea in the businea office.
upon an itinerant bui1, or itinerant
, : Claaa duca not paid.
chamber--muaic groupe, and of several
itinerant concert orcheetraa "cultivat•
~~f ~:r=~nt!::c::m~t'o~~r
Some of the vut number or propoaalJ
:~re~:
.!h~?::clie:.:
exiata · only on paper. To carry out
. Studenta completing the ~n~year
such a ~antic plan would take mOney
t~~~c;tt~
~~ mO:t~ali:eu i!/t:a:~ro-.: needay, June 6.
that the artiata of the nation are be,.
Student. graduatinr from the two--

:::r:::t:; ::~~ch p;o:

Julia Van Alatyne Granger
WflfN!d Harper Sanford
Ruth Estelle Scboeni1
Ray Aloi.a Schrom
\Kenneth Truesdale Smith
Ben Raleigh Whitinger
Raymond Christian Wittmayer
While we're on the subject Qf names, here are aome
ciatiom:
AJleareua (Tore) muaic, or toreadon?
Gefp (Clinton) galloping, rallopiiii
Opnovic. (Nick) chemistry & aomethinr

Friday, June l , 1934

Official Student

Music World

• ....,...,._..,._,._...._...,....,,..,...,._ _

Ne:mber ·

BUSINESS' STA.Jl'F

State Teachers College

In The ♦

Before we 11inr our awan BODI we have much to get off our
mind.a. E re the Seniors d..iape.rae we must give you aome in•
1r Upton Sinclair ia vob,d in a!II
aide information about them. Juat think how few of you governor of Califor ni~ that state may

know their middle names, heh! heh!
Ernest Cecil Biller
._,
~
Dagmar Hildur Boatrom
•
Francia Winfred Collins
The Colleae Chronicle, one year _ _ _ _ _ _ _~•l.SI
Joy Hanilah Ebeman
Aloyliua William Frank
~E~D~l~T~O~R:.========·-==-=-~M'.'.:AR~~Y_:S~T'..'E"..W~A~R~T
Wilfffd Fredolph Knute Gjert:aon
Charter ~
.

♦

Nos - - by Jay E~

Ed1·tors
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Louisiana Polytechnic IDJ1titute at Ruston boasts a complete printing plant for the production of its student newspaper and other official publicationa. It has been making
a profit for many years.
Student.a at the Univemty or Mississippi who live off
the campus employ the "thumb" method of paying for
their t ransportation to and from classes.
There are approximately one million college students
in the United ·Sta~ today.
.
.
·
T wo-l~ne • highways ~n car"! 1,000 . motor ve~cles an
hour . wit~out congestion,. while three lane h1~h'W'&ys
remam V1r,tually open with 1,600 can, accordipg to
the computations or a University of Maryland engineer.
A DePauw University professor has figured out that it
costs a stude,nt-{l-~ollar fo~ every class he ' cuts.
.
Dartmouth's eeruor class recently endonied three cum·culum reforms: a COllr!3e in marriage, . abolition or the prese nt marking system, and unlimited cuts for all.
The ~~ea ted

As The

♦

•

'W.hat enjoyment is there in restraining one's self

to a half voice in order to be heard by one's neigh•

case

bo't? In
one is heard he is never ·certain that
h~ und,e rstands the other person COl'ry!Ctly. Such
a c0nversation can not be of much value to ~the
talkers, and it may be . exceedingly disturbing to
persoll.S sifting near.

indeed is the man who knows nothing and sees nothing beyonk the narrow limits of bis own profession.
.
'
This is especially to be deplored in a teacher who frequently "is expected to know everything. Collen certainly should
provide an oppartunity to aC'Quire a liberal e~ucation whi ch
includes more than tac~ from ~ books. Frequ_ent~y students are so busy learrung facts that they haven t time to
get a real .education.
Fewer recitations per Week at least in senior college subjecta would not only allow time tor more intensive study but
would also give students an opportuni~ to pursue .other
lines of interest.
•·
However, more time is of little value unless used to ad•
vantage. ~tudents should learn _to plan their work effici~nt•
ly so as to allow for more free time and then use that time
profitably.-Weatern Courier.
'
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4th~•

th,T~i!J':J:°"
colo';,';:rt~n~r '":
air it. opinions cm campM• affair,. I/
1d likt th• opportwnllr to
ro:
,!'... o·''J ..,.,
ugg ,."If'
, vn•
~ ..,...
-, -•re'••
' ' "'
' • .-:,_
WT- ,•
..
and rign 11our namfl, tohicl toe toiU not
p'MblWa if JIO" do not tDUh u "'·
To the Editor:

g;:•

· m!;.:i:,.wJ~~~~•~ 3{.:1/~u'f:::i

it.a ,ubacribers. The new ·publication
thourh it probably bu itl fault., bu
filled a definite place thil year. It bu
l1<a>_..,....,._......,..,.,_,__,_._.I I given to the graduates an abbreviated
record of the year'• activities which they
This column is in the nature of an yme~~p~~h~ir t:ofie~!n~ai:.e?:i 9~~·~
epilogue; the writer was erroneoWlly
>"informed that the tut iuue of the
The magazine, or course, was iaaued
Clmmicle wu the final one or the year. this year because it ·seemed impopible
!~;e
r~~~~l ~bk:ot~ art°~h:ii ~~t:i~~n:or~
a;l
work here.
such should be·rep~•~ by the genuine
There bu been aome (I U&e "some" arti~le aa soon ·as. ~ .1ble.
11
advi~ly) . rea~ion to. thia column's Te~~nhC:,.19
l:d\!t. a~!i°::X
~~m~f1s~ggJ':!:: r~~!~:mi:n:, ~~~hi Talahi whic_h i~ "th!it t,me ere,,, to be_.a
still thi~
ita a ood idea! Contests of part. o_f the.1nst1tuti(!n. anq a·worthwhtle
this kind have Cn carried on at the trad1t1on; th~t tradit•on ahould not be
Univeroity of Minne8ota with a con- allf;'ed to ,di:-~ be .aid that ii it WM
~:~r~~'~·t dr:m:r \'i.".~e:~~a~ financi:1r;1fm;..,,;b1/ 1.(1 hav~. a yearthe Blacldrian two years ago won first ~oo~ this year,. that 1t 11 not likely that
place in a play tournament at the ,t WIii be_p~ble ne~- year. Person1 1
University. . .
:
tfe:t~~utt~sg
: ~
. Of <;0urse, 1t ts nee.essary that plays book, though not necessarily a che$per
11.ven in such a tournament ~ one acts. one. Edit.ors and 1taff1 are prone to
Ir all the Teachers collegea m the state make eve~ en deav;~r to present a more
were re~resented, the contest could be elaborate and col'llequently a more 6 •
run 00' m about three hours, or about pensive • book than·, thefr predecessors.
the time consumed by an ordinary full They do this to &aµ~y their own vanilength play. Each of the colleges has ties as well as to tj; •aiid briiig their.~ .... ,
!nde!o0ttl8J'1~~.tra::~.c ~:~m:~~ ~ook up to a ~ig~ t.> ace. in_pr~JUdK-·
Advantages of a .drama tournament ~ iryi~ri 1·t~e~ro~aJ!~ o~i:
are many. New ideaa in ·stage setting, college, !oes not make •.tbe book any•
:U~n~e~~!~~ra:e!a~~n~~t~~'ais::e~i !fore prtoua to the owneE who'pe~
aSre
uchpearcohanp,t~twheoulhdig'eavte tbaedvaadndi~at,,o.,n-· ~o:e:n~ Y:~ern!~~~- ~o;:r:~;J;~ot·
au..
h'a
t he tbmgs that make annuals desirabJe,
al effect of drawing the colleges closer but a fairly complete rkord of a ~t-••
together m dramatic activities. At pre- actiV1ties, pictures of classmates and
0
0
nd
:n:~::•~r1~':wby
;~ ~~i:tioan pe=netf :~en~eantt:;
Helpful idea, and oun,,stiono·would.be that are appreciated.
~changed with mutual benefit _resultThe year 1984-36 should and can
mg. In fact from all angles the idea of bring back our old Talahi, aa good as
a play tournament seems advantareous. ever, but at a lower cost, il staff anci

C1J rt a. In
. Fa 11 s

ir

~!

~:be~
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!

;;.:e:l:;
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i:l~d~F;~
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jng and then to have to sit next to someone who is
Francis Bacon has said tliat·he who lives wid~Jy lives besi. ~~~r ::r\h~d~~!tecad!~a:!1!~nr::i~
merely " resting his feet? ", SomOOne who had no Diversity of interests, participation in many activities, and t aketheinitiative•(ifa'!fe) inthis ·matter
intention of studying when he came there, but a wide field of knowledge broaden and enrich life. Poor It seems to be a good i ea theoretically;

· WhQ chose the library because· it was a Comfortable
· · · wit
· h a: f nen
· d or two.
p l ace to c h ew gum an d VlSit
The library is primarily for t .ose persons who
wish to study or read; it is decidedly not the place
for conversations which could better be carried on
elsewhere.

year or four-year courae must clear
1
1
~ ; : : , ~!~~~:rao1•ce~
buaineu office by Saturday, June 2.
S!:ab~r:e!ta:rce~ay be secured iq
L_ _ _ _....,:._ _ _ _ _ ____.

~~

whet1;ier it w~uld work out in actual
,Ptr_awctioulcedrebemaian"',·ntote r~...
,.ngne.xpeAnt.m
leea,,t
nt'.
c:u,

·
·
.• ·
':!'he ~erican ~~cietf of Newspaper
·!~~~for fr~d~"~~th~tsp~ce;ar::
tees in the NRA nempaper code 88 a
"memorable battle and a Jlo_rioWI vie-tory." At · its. meeting m opposing
large po_we~ proposed .fo.r . a federal
B~t!~~~i~grnsof Ut1:m~;nRep!~li~
told the aaoembled editoro that "only
o:ne-ninth. of roughly s~me 228,000,000
1::~~~h~~n}~:!aih:e~;:hr
and enjoy th..e degree of fi-eedom wh.ict
we know in the United States."

rs~::'

:~~~ \'::d!ij~I cooperate with this
. A Student.

The faculty of the Uriiversity of Wis,..
consin recently voted to establish a
hi h actin
1·ttee o
~ti)~have
he dea~
cc~ncerneJ
shall
the ~f~~~U:ge
duty of discovering
and
discon:tinuinif any thin, overspecialized
and unessential courses in tlie university
curriculum.
..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

I

S

A

_to~m rea

I

b+------------The medicine of lire is but
The faithfulness of friends
We're happy to have found ·it here
And hope it never ends.

Frlilay, June 1, 1934

IRambling A round the Campus
Shoe Hall Formal

Story Teller's To Have
Party At Country Club

Judged Huge Succeu ·

t~:1\:! \tor°~11

1
en~t:rrh::n.~1~'!.
wJl::v~::.~n!::~~n!;:~[:~ C~~!~
annual spring formal. Music for dano- Club on Saturday, June 2. It ia re-ing was furnished by Daubanton's
orcheetra in the dining hall which wu ported that many alumni are returning.
Genevieve Bunn ia the reneral chairappropriately decorated to represent
man. Other chairmen who ..... aaeieta .:fr.';!r~~e:e~d ruesta for the party
fiY::J~•o~ct!r:a~n•~~;•tiA°tf!;
0
00
Omann, favon; Marie Krier, menu;
k~fk°e~1tr!:1~'t\ tp:~~r
All Harbo, Mr. and Mr■. H. C. Clur• ~~~a fi!i:~~ecorationa; and Eleanor
ston, Miss Emmeline Quigley., Mia Kay
Johnson of Cloquet,andBerruce ThomP- Ge~he ti°k':M~ M~Mu.n.!\:~/!~
son of Windom.
Miaa'Y.abel Lawrence, beeidee theaociety
advieera, Mia UUian Budre and Miu

~!8rve~ tfr:

/ihoemaker'Hall To
Have Party For Grads.

~..i:

Ruth Cadwe_u_ . _ _ _ _

i: :;::

Al Sirats To Open Criminology Classes
Choose Officers Club House June 5 Visit Reform Schopl.
The Al Sin.ti will officially open the·
For Minnesota Girls
Quarter Leaders Selected Mitchell
home, their new rraternJty

Several Groups

Fall
At Last Meetings of the Year bouae, Tueaday, June 6, alter the band
concert. The openin, •rill be • 1ta1 Streu Pla.\d On Mental Hniene,
By Organizations
pa~ to which all alumni and memben
-Developin1. Per1<1nality; Old
0
Various organizations have elected
~
h:d
Reform Methoda Replaced

~J :r,~:~TI

i:,~t;'<1.;bici

e officers for the fall quarter or next carda and checkers will be played.
~e~.
;:~ident Lo' Hammond · '!:e~ta~urran ii in cbar,e of ananpOn Tueeday, May 22, Dr. L. D .
vice p~-id8°nt, Evelyn' K~h; recordini
_____
Zeleny'• criminolOKY clNl8a villted
secreta.ry; treasurer, Irene Daubanton;
the State Tralninc School at Sauk:
council member, Marcella Schaedler.
Centre. Thia achoo! ii amonr the
d Writ:enC lub,:/ereaidjnt,V~olaGr.ovenfineet institutiotll In the atate, not only
°r:ii.o:fi:~nci1
from the atandpoint ol the well kept
~ri~~r.Eu!!~1t..Jan~nftevenson; hi►
rrounda and q1odern buildinp but at.o

ATt~

4-H Groups Sponsor
Picnic At Wilson Park

::i.;v.;·~:!~

!:.!:~!~

Waverly: P,..J,::!t, Pan■y Vall' Dy- Preaident Selke Will Gin Addreu ; :~!':ti::::ioc:.::.:::~or
:~t:hrC:t:~edl:~n;~~:~er~~~~!f
Georre Friedrich To Conduct
activitie., and readjustment of the m~ntHoward; council member.. Roeabell
Tour of Rinr (aland.s
al attitudee of the Ji.rla in the INtftu-

:1':'iit:~~r:g=:•~~;°~K,:~;

Wil■on Park ,.,-.11-oe-the •!"'n• of the

Wesley Foundation Ends Yeu
E .
zel H I
Benton County
t n~e Stit ; e ene PeterneU, aecre,- held o_n June 2,.
Wt.th P1'•n·
• 1•• At l1land1 Today ary
Avo~: pNl■ident, Marpret GriOt1on; of vaned actl Y1

T)le traditional dinner for Shoemaker
Ball graduates ia beinr planned for
/
7"-:-1
·
S un day, June 2. The complete proH eI en Cb apman
• cbairman
oI the
b
ot bee
ged
et Wesley Fou 0 elation picni which ia to
n will
by
be held this a!ternoon at ~:SO down at
Hudec, bouae president. The reaponee the island.a. Other memben of the
will be ntven b R oeem'r.1JH elsk
committee include Wilton Frank and
ho"'- p'::..' dentylor the I q_uuarte•,_mP, Earneat Gabraith. Thit picnic. wiU
brine to a close the activities of this or_ra_ru_·u
_ t1_on_1o_r_·_tbia_
' _ 1cb
_oo_l_y_ea
_r._ _.,

r•;~•:u
- .._.

...
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"'tribei

International Relations Group
. la Result of Iowa Seuion

of ~~:'In-=~:tio~:'il!f!:{ln:b~m~
wluch wu •recently organized at the
coUe,e u a reeu1t of the Grinell Conference. Officen for next year will be
elected soon and definite 4p)ana will be
made.

Sculptor Continuing
Art Work At School

COMMENCEMENT ~LENDAR

June )-Ninth Grade Claaa PlayAuditorium
June 1-Weeley Foundation]Picnic
-Grand Lake
June 2-Story Teller Formal-

vioe preiident, Margaret Miller; aecre- , Ann
Rita
.,,..,.~
. En-~b..,.., .. 1 t-aau-r,
...
n,
K01hiol ; council memoer, Ruth William•
aon.
, Minerva: pretident, Muriel Ober1:
vtce president. Jacqueline Brick ; teo.
tar OU East
tre
J
Yicn~:n·, co'::~it m~b!~•. t!,';:
raine Thomey,· and hiatorian, Marien
Strobel.
.
•
Euterpeana: preaident, Arleen Johnnd
:!~cir:!~.
~d~n; a

:eette

i~u.

:r,

M
j!1~oa~Int:r!
11 :l li--Flttinr Lambe .......... A. F. Koep

tlo~ tour waa made of the achoo!, tho
cottare■, and the varioua department&
in which· the lirla wqrk:ed. A very up
to dale
achoo!
•
Id la maintained
h h In which
k
lei
"!"'ti nr, and oteder Tombe--ma ..
"I • VI
are punu
ere ue
cluaee
in ea
wbJeh
typinr • journ&li•m
bair-dreeain are taU1rbt u' well u the
fundam entaf. of ed~cation. The u,.
mbly hall whi h
th
nter
■eof tc . acbool bculldioccunr, Pr. a e,pceao·oua
ue
modern hall in which lecture., playa,
and other .forma of entertainment are
held.
ae~e
~
:!til~t!ur

"'"'ot1'

~CO:t~r:

b~

0

w!fi

houteL They are well built and
lurnlobed . . The. lower floor conaiata o!

hour. ..... . . . . . . ___ ::c~~::~oy~~«;~•

11:80•1:00-Lunch
o~~~:
·
.
. Muai c by T . C. Band and third ftoora are the matron'• room■

NUMl}ER 1

June 2~fi1~c<:J~1a1ands
June 8-Sboemaker Graduates' Dinner.
June S--Baccalaureate Service.-

e::'J

1 :00-2 :00-Afternoon p~Friesiei;ii ~~:mr~~di~::~~~~~fb:of,r~
Welcome ·······-· Mayor Phil Co1lirnon cloeet, a five-drawer bureau, and a few
Quartette ........ Leiaure Time ProCTam ~
~t
Add.reu........ Preeident ~.::,~b&}f!
The vi&itinr rroup ended the tour at

(Continued from PaQe i)

f:e:~~.!.~ .!=°toon:. t~

8:00

June 4-Graduatel' Day
Graduate.,' Aaaembly-10:00
Proceoaional-8:00
Tea--':00 o'clock
June 6-Band Concert-8:00
June 6--Graduatee and Alumni Dinner-Breen Botel--6:80
Dan«>-8:30
June 7-Graduation Exerdsee10:00 A. M.

,H Club p1cnlc to be
An ezte~ve pro0 am
bu been arranged
' 1:'ror
4be day to in ude addreuee, i portll,
and· other entertainment.
The (ollowi.na: prorram h&1 been
planned:
10:00-Communitylinrinr-r................... _
Supt. R . V. Melby
10:15--General aueA. mEb,ly ______ ············-··
T_. ,
ncbon presidin,
10:80--.H Actlvities ............C. E. Stower
10:45--Home Economica ___________ ···-·•·-

Co~~~t~~: f~~

:::

A~'i~:

~~~:::::f:!:de!~~~;:-a

Je~ i::

r:~~:"t t:!'Li:t ~~~n~~i:d::i:h~ te~e:.1.:Jk ~~e!~m~:t~ 1:
th:

aN invited to attend. Al a aped.al ·retpin1 these r.irla to rehabiliate. ·tbemfeature, a prize will be riven to the selves. Streu la placed on mental ;·
~:~~ having the Jarreet ,H enrolll~n::::!t
inr the airl while ahe ia there bu riven
way to newer methods of reforming

~r:a~~:~ dTb:l~J:~

r-------------.

TWO YEAR CRAJ'.)UATES

W~~.Pl~:'ri. r.~:.J.u~~
~

• An

B

•

c.

Alumni Chatter

belle D. Andenon Ludlle V. A

the rirla.

.·

by Nonte Jani

B

Stella
Chai
Do,«

C

New Sport Shoes!.
New Caps!
New Hats!

How to. Play Tenni~ m Five Simple Lessons
iFirst of all you swat the ball taking rniliate . him in practice · and be can't
extreme and metiCulous care that the humble you in the game.
ball touches the ground on. the other
Now you are ready to serve. The
side of the net. ThiS is ve?'Y important ideal serve is. a sizzli11;g stre9:k of w~ite
as a time saver and preserver of shoe that.drops with a sudden swiftness Just A. P
!:!;he:n':f ~l~~~- preventing weari• :~dJfh :~u~bi~to~!J~e
~"1~·
But even before-you do this-the-ball ,very .difficu!,t-to return-J..V.011 ~ to. ~ . B ia served as· per rules of the game but rema.11_1 a fnen~ tap. the bill gently so
that will be dwelt upon later. After t~at it d.J:ops !nto the proper court
the batris swatted back with industri- wtth a famt 81gb and bounces. near
oiuf delibeiation, walk back to the base your op~nent. Your ~pponent ~n
line. (the last line to the rear) and get then tap it gently back without movrng
set to await thy lustrous opponents fro m _his_ stance.
.
· return. However, after becoming set
':fhis 1s the supreme ~e1ght of thf'
it is wise to be ready to move at a ~OClal game. Never stn_ke the b~ ,
e
moments notice. From..a worthy part- mto an unguarded portion • of your ~ ~ d e ,
ner the ball returns with amazing swift- partners ~Ou.rt for be !Day have t!) ~n w1100x. Edpr
We hope you have all th_e
nees and may leave you open mouthed after th~ b!!-ll and he .is apt to m.tss. it.
with unpreparedness. This looks very ~11 undigmfied runrung and P~)'!lC~ r
success in the world.
bad from the Library steps 80 please violence ~ust be carefully. av01ded 1f
Our Motto Js
do not do this
the game 1a to be fully enJoyed. The
We thank you.for your past
. Ho~e_ve~, . ~ore you hit. t~e ball h~ore y~ll ~ cl08e .and both will be
Dependable Service
back 1t 1s best td know the pnncipl_es of
~tere are other detail! that can add
patronage,
hope
can
~be P,me. Any amateur ,can qwck1y much.to the picturesque of your game.
impart to you t_he ~beory mvolved but A lob is a graceful bound of the ball
of service to~ you
the
.the Encyclopedia is much to be pre-- high into the air to come dropping
ferred. Do not ~her to learn how to prettily into your , opponents court. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 future.
score f(?r no one ever keeps corre~ ~ore If you are near the net, kitl it but if you I
anyway. A~ter you have t_be pnnaples are in the back, return it with a mighty
dµJy m~monzed, choose your partner smack that dazzles your opponent.
and begin to play.
...
Caution: Never try to combme the
Spend a ·few moments in aiml~ly drive and the lob _intp o~e stroke. It
·
hitting the Dall back ahd forth taking usuaUy means a distant Jqurney. The
care to exhibit a mi.:hty drive occas- finahprinciple tp :emem~r i~ the key
sionally. This is to fnghten the oppon- to successful tenrus P,laymg, Learn to . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
11
1
~nt. The psychology is simple. Hu- control your racket. '
1

jhfs'1~

Congratulations

=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::;

Call Radio Cab ·No.

1·

KLOCK.'S .TICKJOCK CAFE

we

be.

iQ

G1and Ce'ntral ·
B~rber Shop'

We Offer '.0 iir -·
Sinceres~- '

Congratulations
To The

Graduating Class
Of. June, 1934
To Complete
Your Wardrobe
A Pair of

YAGER SHOES
Will Add That Last Touch · · "
of Distinction

STEVENSON'S, · Inc.
60~ ST. GERMAIN ST.

Friday, June I, 193'.4
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River Falls. Defeats Peds 8 to 5 In 12 .Innings BASEBALL TEAM

River Falls Wins
Closing Game On
T. C. Schedule

St. Cloud Placea Second in State
Tourney Held Here; Winona
la Placed First

Top row from left to rilht :
K.01onen, Edber&, Schwarts,
LHla, John Renael, Arnold ,
.,.. Mttler, Outwtn, and Euaene
RenaeJ. coach.
In the bottomroware : .IC.e ppen.
Aoder10n 1 Smlth, IC.unma.n ,
GJertaon , \Vablbert , Winter,
Streitz, and Huber.

Visitor, Tie Teachers In Ninth,
Scoring Flurry In Twelfth
Brings In Lucky Runs

ru~!~~'\';

!7:v;1.!f~~ea:\t!
,core of S to 2, the SIJnt Cloud Teacben

\°nst~

Doane and Martin Are Only Two
Veterans Lost Leamg An
Esperienced Team

CI~f~'!:~::.

. f~l~b1:"f.1t s!°t~:;,"t'::t
dropped an 8 to 5 1. . in a twelve lnn-

&l~t 'clrou/1:..:Jt~~n~_:,:i~
::n,.r::;nt~~ow~n1._<>ee1Yj:C,;t!::i
pla-1 lourtb with el1ht pointa.

THEY PLAY GOLF

w~e%"S~tsb:~~:l:°tuif :inn-

b/~tte~1:,r_m::_;'j'aat~~~ ~ ~b! ..
ftm game on 1<bedule fell to St. fhomu
with a ecore of 6'.-2 on . their court&.

inp and then IUIT'endered the mound
to .Fllck Arnold !or the utra inninp.
Stmta bad a bard time puttinr out

~!':!e:1t!tui1;,~1!i•~m!:u~uf;
oeveral tlcht apota with cool pitchi:\t
..JN~ ~ld.=rcrt e!1 Ri~:~
with a River Falla bat in the twelfth
inninc to tend in three runs makin& t)le
acore 8 to 5. .Fllck cli1played a ,KOO<!
~ e n t of battora and a laat ■tialcht
Erron Numerou1

While eeveral bad erron were made.

:!':ci~~P;.,-:i
i:~t~~~.;bed~
innin1 wu quiet but in the aecond two
ICOree were turned in. Speed Winter.
ainrled in Leland Leuia, while Reeves
Schwart. aincled in Speed. There waa
a bot rumpua over a foul ball in left
field th■ t waa declared lair by the umJ>ire.. The River Falla squad became
coD11derablhy eated over the decilion

~;!,~a:ai~n:n~~a~!rio~eN ~~ ~~
they were taken by Doane
Lobdell
In the ain&I,. and the doublOI with a
th
m:u"::t f!l::l'e11 uaed his diuy !obi
with m ■rked , u , - in contrast to the
prevloua 1amea In whJch they aom ►
timee fell in and ,nore often they did
not. Martin ratnrned tho ball1 with
1ood lorm, tho beat be baa lhown this
HUOn.
Nlchola and Nurenbers put
away their men quickly but the Mn.ale
between Doane and Helnback took
more than two houn.
The acorea.
.
Sln&IM
Doane, Saint Cloud, defeated Heinback, St. Tbomu 7-9, 6-ll, 6-8.
•
Lobdell, Saint Cloucl. loet to McCarthy, St. Tbomu f>.7, 6-8, &-8.

a::I

Under the &uldance of Coach
Larry Rieder, the &olf team
Journeyed to di.Hant placu
and made a &ood ahow\na on
au counea.
Fromlef t to rl&bt :El•ln Lan on,
Tim Murphy, WIikie Sanford ,
Robert Lobddl,
"Swede"
Wahlbera, and Larry Rieder .

1t=:,n~:~o~:t:~trd

=~k;~~~: tt:e~ :It~~:i-: 1---------------------------------------t
d L0~ TraWork~uu~
.k s a
· a·ts
T h w· 16 g
.:r;::a1fi~n.~-:IC ory. an
in ;,actise
eac ers ID In the tbir.i innJne River Falla put
.:a:t:mi:1;:,c.:

third base. Aquickreturntotbecatcher
::;_n::,.th-:-::; :::/..

}'!•:~

~'!:

!~J; ~h1:°'itv~ P~/:'.':7~li~
0

with a band cur,ped behind his ear
"C...,'t bear you! ' Stmta pulled him'.
eelf out of a touah hole and choked
:n,!,~i:,"l'~~\i~~d
on a catcher's error.
.

v·

M·ark Golf Tea· s
sUCCeSS •Ill N• D•
·

-- - . -

Meet at St. Johns

f.,":~t~~~i:,::~

of~~ ; : f a ~
jdurneya to Mankato !or tha State
Meet. A practice meet wu held with
Saint Johna two weeks aco and the
~;~nru.:n~:;c1 !:½~n~a:.~hh\

Jln~"::.f: El Larson And Tun .Murphy Net
Low Scores; Team Jouffleya
ca~.:1\~n~d~ 1::~~(,'\~~~~:~
To Hibbing Today
:;::e~~·

=

two men died on buee aa shortstop to
Schwartz put out ihe last man on

A game lost and a pme. ~on is the

rd
})!~:~a:~ as= ;nl~}~~: ·f>!L=°ca~
N~~ha Dak~l:t~~:
the River FalJs pitcher.
Agriculture coteae substituted for Moor-

Rh'er Felja Scores

bead and lost U½ to l½. Elvin Lar-

Tw
· • ed by th Wi
son turned in the lowest acore or 37
ain ,cih~~:'~~b . . . e $econ- followed by Marquart of North Dakota
Teachers ColJege m
mi·~ · b t ve~ who turned in 40. It was a new e:zperi-

bi'oughtintwo rWU1etgw:~ke th: a~nre
6 to· 2. In the seventh t he new River
Falls pitcher went on the mound to do
hill stuff and diuppointed th b
Neither side scored in the eighthe oya.
It wu a., aad story iri the ni~th for
Saint Cloud. River Falla put two men
on bases and· \hrough a catchers enoi-,
they scored. Another run wu inade
and~!he score ~u tied. _Streitz put out
the m;t~ man tQ ~op.River Falls hopes
of eec:unng the wmru.ng run.
.
The Peds almost fi,ruahed the came in
the aecond half or the ninth when EdbeJ"E and Miller sinrled to. outfield.
Rengel drov:e a ball, down third base to
start a a_naPP.Y double play, George
out on tbird ·a~d Gene out on first.
Arnold Repl aces Streitz
.Fllck Arnold took the mound !or the
Peds in the tenth and Jet the infield put
out three men for him. Jake put out hls
man with a throw to first while Rengel
put out the following two in like manner. The River Falls hurler reP.Cated
¥• method, one. two, three-side re-tired.
In the eleventh th!? Teachers infield
put o.ut three Dlen wit~ Kutzman tak~ bis secoi:id foul behmd home plate.
F}ick g!)t a a1ngle ~nd Wintera advanced
him with a aacnfice bun~. Schwartz
and Edberg co..9nected WJtb two fiys
that were promptJy smothered.
Baseball . l~ck. tbhwarted the Peda
h_opes o1 WIJ?_rung t e game. Two men
~ on bases and two were put out. The
ver Falls best batie;r wu w~ed. to
load the b ~. Up to ~at steps a lad
~h~ hadn t done a thing !or eleven
mrunp. He scored, an offenng to the
left and. to thealnght and then stepped
Into a fast ·atr eht. ball to. send a low

~~Ir!

wc°!1T:.w:!.~
the Teach. . Collece ■tote tournament
held ·b•ro all ·c1ay Saturday. Winona

l ~ e. waa heavy In the fint ~
inn.inp .niut after a new River Fall,
pitcher waa injected, tho peda !ailed to
acore a aincle run. The new hurler
bad steam, aecuncy and a couple ct
ourveo that ballled the Ped batter-a.
Lota of foula and an occasional linale

ence ,. for .the squad to play on a roll
~urae ,nth san~ greens, but they enJoyed the e,;penence.
Alter thia came the squad journeyed
to· Grand Forks where they met the
North Dakota University golf team and
lost 16½ to I½. Tim Murph . oDtained
t~ score of l½ for Saint Cloud . . Larry
Rieder, goll coach, declared , it wu
~ua~le e:zperien,ce for t\11: ~quad to
come mpcontaCct wiktbNauchhbnlliant playera as. aul oo •. ort Dakota rQlf
champion and C~uck Gandrum!,-Mon•
tana ~oil t:11ampton~ foday t e goU
team Jourrues to Hibbing fo~ another
match.
---~-

p::

Good marks were made In the
Walter DePaul secured the greatest
number of poin~ by winni?Je second
1
2
~~lhfn
:~~
880 and Nelson won the Javelin throw.
Speed Winter won third in the 100
yard dash and aecond in the broad
jump. Johnson won third in the 440
and Miller won third in the ahot pu .
Fi!'.1ney and Steinbe!I wo~ aecond ~nd
~~~d place respectively in the hieh
1 Tc·· f u ·
be
f he
e o OVt:D.1 mem "' o t
track
~':ijd~re ehCJ leLlto JoB~Maw'i::
Da P ul ~j1°~n, Doy . D ~'d Ei r
He a 'Fi a com oane, on a· Jery
L enry Gnn:y, c f : n ; d id%ar~
ru d n,H
erJ hov e,
c •
:fn
F~
ifai"t°nLi:b
John Luhn,, ~erno: Mill~r, Bertfr:
Nelson. Harold Nelson Dou laa Ri I
Ra
s hr
R ' 0 d g stw:rf
Wliee1ercv::stein~~ c 1etua
'
·
·
·
- ----

nr.h~t~~tn\~~n !~~

':t}J
ilar:;-,ar

r'!!~

:ft''
Wi;:r'

Intra'"' ' ural Sports

g1~.!"~~~:i~~~~

~!:.Zie1~~
19
ing majority of Princeton students who
.
recently answered a questionaire sub-·
mitted in a sophomore coU.rse in public
ape ki
lntra•mural sports are rapidly being
{)nfyf~ur memben, or the class favor- finished and soon the winner will be
ed.
t
t th t
r
.
announced. Ray Schrom bolds many
imr:Jra:i~ ;rece~n~~h~
points and is a likely candidate tor the
Fitty--eieht members . or the course President's cup. The tennis sillgles
favored the pri nci ples of the National is the gi:oup "'nearest. completion. ARecovery Administration.
mortJ those who will fight it out in
Thirty-9ix declared that if they bad tenrua are Flick Arnold, John Renee!,
to be claaified politically either as con- Coombe .and Virgil Prem.
aervative or radical they would choose
The kittenball program was wound
the. !atter.r Thirty favored the com- up 1~ Tuesday. Plentr, or fut action
petit1on or government-owned utilities was seen at the games with teams closewith private companies.-Neao Y ork ly matched. The standings at present
Time,.
are:·
.
·
.
Won Lost • Pct.
~
Baby Rutha.................... S
1·
760
drive over second base. There wu a Rinky Oinks ...... ............ 2
2
600
mad scramble ~on· the bases and three Giants _ _ _ _ ........ 2
2
600
:v:rn f~lsga:::een ro~Sai~bnet p 1autde Lagoon Sistera.·--•·····•··· 2 , 2
600
8
Cl10
S~uda ....................... ,...... 2
2
500
did not score in the second half.
Air Flows ...... :................. 1
S
260

Program Finished

le;~r;,~

to
Cbrl1i;;icholl, Saint Cloud deleated Ftynn
St. 'Phomu 6-1, 6-0.
·
-r::.."'trit'li:o'::.!t 6-~!":.t defeated

Doane and M~:~e8'lnt Cloud, defeated Heinback and Chriatophaon,
St. Tbomu, 11-6, -6-8, 11-9': •
Jame1 Alexander and Goehn of Saint
Cloud defeated McCarthy anc!•Plynn of
Johnnie, Muter · T. C. Squad 11 -8 St. Thomu •6.:..(, ~ )
Gamea Atiract Mao_y
And Reformatory Wim Ooae
At tho .toutnamimt ' lien, Saturday,
· Game 2-0 Last Week
interested ipect&ton (Were tonstantly
on hand . Prelident Ge9~ A. Selke
. Gustavus took a mighty tumble to
~
the SaJnt Cloud Teachers coUece bue-- ~:i,:..a~:d
afternoon'· ~11e e:IJ)ft!lii,ed the opiniOn
t'!.~d t~:J' ~~re p~ch~';. tob!t that the cOurt. ·were one of the finest
couldn't hold the Peda in their battin& in the. state.
mood. "Swede'' Wahl:1 opened up it ~~~
~~::iut r!~\::
net to d.rop..JUlt.beyond rea"ct broueht
f::a~·1Ri::d
mainine innings with some good hurJ- many bursti of admiration f.rom . the
iallery. Seyeral unusual shots were
in\ritting waa lrequent with ·Geo

Over Gustavus Nine

~t:~~1:.-

t~~:1 ~~:ch: t~~ inr:

~~u:r:.;

::u~

rge

Edberg and "Bud" Mitler leadinfi the
bair::d
tt•r:;! 0( : : : : :
than one ambitious runner.
JohnnJ ee: Wfn 11 to 8
On Wednesday of last week,· the
aecond deCeat at the hands of Saint
John's bueball team was met .by the
Ped.a. They got the jump on Herb
Streitz and ran in three counters in the
first inning to uaume ,t he lead that the
Teachen, couldn't overcome. The outfield failed to - click and made three
erron, which wasn't backinr up the
pitch·e r very .well.· .
The Teachers acqred once in the fifth
but the Johnnies answered by running
jn three more runa in the sixth. In the
latter half, Reneel'a men got in two more
runa onJy to have the. ColJegeville men
reply with thn!e more scoring drives in
the seventh. In the eighth, Wahlberr's
lour•ply hit gave the Saint Cloud squad
three !1JOre ~n.a and fwo m~re were
added ?n the runtb, but the acor1;ng rally
couJdn t tum back the Johnrues.
Reformatory Wins l to 1
La.st Saturday the Peds journeyed
t:Q the Grar Castle an~ tell .befo:e ~he
confined knigbt.s 2 to~ m -~ seven inrung
tattlie O~
four
we~ c~ll4:!<;ted.
Y
nge I men rom t e mpiates
but Stre\tz ~l!owed only three m re.
turn.
•
,
.
·
I?of. !an:iea Ryan, of the·~ech~nical
en,ineen ng achpol at the Uruvers1ty of
·M1nn.,- is giving. bia .aenior atudent.s a
chance to become Remy F<irda of the
future by designine a•model rocket ship
along practical lines. The usicnment,
according to Pr.of. Ryan, is 1:o test the
logic of the students. "For instance,"
be aaya, " by means of logic you can, tell
whether those ships . ol Buck Rogers
(picture strip heio) will work or not."

ft&

'fi:;.

!~ere.P~~

h':il~ie~~e :,.1!1,~"'i.;.f"J!i~:J.t~
the net · aiid rettlnZ. .it l'n orr the· court.

Red Nolao atrucli·at· a ball and mbeejl

it but he awunr &rOuitd-«iid rut ·it apin. ..
before it touched jround .to aend it·over- •~
the net irito'tbo coutt. The lreak ahqta
were interestirir to .the rallery .as well
u to the playen. ·

.

,

-

'\;_;

.·

Macalester· Scores · .- ;. ., ·
4-3 In" Close Se;ies
When the tennil team played Macalester down there they won 4 to S but
Venakee did not play. On thei r return
match . here Ma_y 18, the Mac men
brought along Venake and toqk the
match .f to S in thei r favor. Wethe r
Venake wu the reuon· for the turn.. .
about ia a matter of speculation but he
80

diafJ:r:lm D:.::-;a!e~r:c~:11~gainst
Venske and di.splayed consistent playing but lost his .&et. Seemingly impoad~~~:e~:i:;:a~dV:e";1J~·
0
1
t ~ ifbe~f~
corners with ·consistent regularity.
Hardly hid oome of the gallery finished e:zpreasin& themselves on the sweet
pine or Venske'• racket, when eracb--

~! bo':i'n:'

£beaf::

~~e~u~:~k;<! ~e:tet~~g''!,8flf:
to bard at · a ball. Both Doane and
Venske had excellant control of their •
racket.
Lobdell and Nichols defe1ted their
opponenta while Goehra · and Martin'
lost their &eta. In the doubles, Neu~
renbere and Nichola defeated. Arnold·
an~ Hankinson of Macaleater, 3-6, 6-0.

